MARINE PRODUCTS CATALOG

Professional Grade Tools For Your Shop & Showroom
BOAT HANDLING JACKS

The Original Yardarm® Jack

... And Still The Best.

Key Benefits:

• Work station for bottom repair, cleaning & painting
• NEW “FLAT FREE” foam filled tires with powder coated wheels
• Trailer rolls in or out past jacks, allowing you to take boats on or off trailers easily
• Inner roller/outer roller design and our special shims prevent binding for always flawless operation
• Automatic Safety Lock Assembly secures the mast every 2” of adjustment and allows boats to be left on jacks indefinitely
• Lifts boats up to 40,000 lbs (18,100 kg) using 4 jacks
• NEW innovative internal hydraulic bypass on the cylinder prevents overloading and blowing out the seals, “Smart, Right”
• 10 minute boat placement
• 20” vertical lift (50.8 cm)
• Lifts big boats right off the transport truck
• Allows fast and easy trailer to trailer exchange
• Can be used on dirt, gravel, black top or cement
• Can be used anywhere: shop, yard, showroom
• Expedite boat show setup. No waiting for a crane
• Powder Coat Tough Finish
• All hardware is zinc plated for corrosion resistance (nuts, bolts, shafts, etc.)
• Includes tethered jack arm pin so it can’t be misplaced
• Optional galvanized finish for extra durability in salt water applications
• Works down to -25°F (-32°C)
• Lift arms powder coated “Safety Red” for high visibility in the boat yard

NOW WITH FLAT FREE TIRES

Set Of 4 Includes:

(4) Jacks    (4) Straight Arms    (4) 10” Drop Arms    (4) Contact Pads - 4” x 18” (10.1 cm x 45.7 cm)

Part Numbers:

Full Set (4 Jacks):
Part Number: 10-YARDARM

Half Set (2 Jacks):
Part Number: 10B-YARDARM

Single (1 Jack):
Part Number: 10A-YARDARM
Outstanding Warranty!

5 Year/10 Year Limited Warranty:

Yardarm hydraulic boat jacks now feature a 5 year warranty on moving parts and a 10 year warranty on structural components. We stand behind our product because it stands under yours. See warranty documentation for full details.

Available Accessories:

Several Accessories are available for Yardarm™ boat jacks. Visit yardarm.com for specifications, weight capacities & part numbers. Visit yardarm.com for metric capacities & specifications.

Lift Arms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Arm</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight Arm</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>(33&quot; - 52&quot; range - 2,000 lbs - 10,000 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5” Drop Arm</td>
<td>11A</td>
<td>(28.5&quot; - 47.5&quot; vert. range / 2,500 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Drop Arm</td>
<td>12A</td>
<td>(23.5&quot; - 42.5&quot; vert. range / 2,500 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” Drop Arm</td>
<td>13A</td>
<td>(18.5&quot; - 37.5&quot; vert. range / 2,500 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” Drop Arm</td>
<td>14A</td>
<td>(12.5&quot; - 31.5&quot; vert. range / 2,500 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riser</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5” Riser</td>
<td>16A</td>
<td>(38&quot; - 57&quot; vert. range - 10,000 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Riser</td>
<td>17A</td>
<td>(43&quot; - 62&quot; vert. range - 10,000 lbs max)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Pads:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pad</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4” x 18” Pad</td>
<td>18A</td>
<td>(Standard pad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” x 30” Pad</td>
<td>19A</td>
<td>(For boats over 15,000 lbs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boat Jack Factory Rebuild Service:

Have your jacks factory-rebuilt for ½ the cost of new!

What’s Included Per Jack:

- Factory reconditioning of your Yardarm® Jack, straight lift arm, 10” drop arm, and standard boat contact pad
- Abrasive blasted and powder coated
- Repair or replacement of broken components
- Straighten base plate (if needed)
- NEW: Hydraulic cylinder
  Flat Free tires & wheels
  Boat contact pad rubber grip
  Hand grips
  Tethered lift arm pin

1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY ON REBUILT JACKS

ELIGIBILITY & TERMS: Jacks must be Yardarm® brand / Jacks must be complete and not missing any structural components / Jacks must have 3/4” thick base plate (Jacks with 5/8” base plates are not eligible for rebuild) / Freight to and from our facility is additional.
**Key Benefits:**
- Designed to accommodate most hull configurations
- Quick pitch adjustment for frames and height and/or width allows a firm seat for the hull to the pads without strake interference
- Specially designed pads limit the side to side pitch movement alleviating physically holding the pads in position during boat placement
- Large bunks disperse weight over a large surface area and feature high quality marine grade carpet
- Bunks can be set at different heights to tilt boats for display
- Powder coat tough finish (for a great look in your showroom)
- Optional galvanized finish for extra durability in salt water applications
- MJ10/MJ48 dollies can be ordered with all steel casters for maximum ease of rolling or polyurethane casters to protect showroom floors.
- MJ10/MJ48 dollies are equipped with roller bearings and grease fittings on each wheel and king pin assembly
- Dollies can be linked together to meet specific weight capacities and for quick alignment at load bearing points
- MJ10/MJ48 dollies are stackable to take up less floor space when stored
- ED36 economy dolly comes with 6” x 2” hard phenolic casters (great casters for shop or showroom)
- Optional catamaran bunks available for MJ10 and MJ48

**Mega Dolly:**
- **Part Numbers**
  - MJ10-AS (All Steel Wheels) 16,000 lbs (7,250 kg) capacity
  - MJ10-PS (Polyurethane Wheels) 10,000 lbs (4,500 kg) capacity
- **Dimensions**
  - **Width:** Extended - 97” (246.4 cm) Retracted - 65” (165.1 cm)
  - **Height:** Extended - 32.5” (82.5 cm) Retracted - 24” (60.9 cm)

**Showroom Dolly:**
- **Part Numbers**
  - MJ48-AS (All Steel Wheels) 4,800 lbs (2,170 kg) capacity
  - MJ48-PS (Polyurethane Wheels) 4,800 lbs (2,170 kg) capacity
- **Dimensions**
  - **Width:** Extended - 63” (160 cm) Retracted - 42.5” (108 cm)
  - **Height:** Extended - 27” (68.6 cm) Retracted - 19” (48.3 cm)

**Economy Dolly:**
- **Part Number**
  - ED36 (Phenolic Casters) 3,600 lbs (1,630 kg) capacity
- **Dimensions**
  - **Width:** Extended - 42.5” (108 cm) Retracted - 33.5” (85 cm)
  - **Height:** Extended - 20.5” (52 cm) Retracted - 14.5” (36.8 cm)
INBOARD BOAT STANDS

Key Benefits:
- 3 stand system for displaying inboard boats
- Prop/shaft can be kept low to the floor
- Coined base plates make them very stable with people on board
- Tilttable for displaying boat interior
- Height adjustable
- 4,800 lbs (2,170 kg) max capacity per stand
- For V-Drive Applications Only

Taller Stands:
Part Number: IBJS
Range: 16-3/4” - 24-3/4”
(42.5 cm - 62.8 cm)

Shorter Stands:
Part Number: IBJS2
Range: 12-1/4” - 16-1/4”
(31.2 cm - 41.3 cm)

DOLLY-LINK™ SYSTEM

All Yardarm® Boat Dollies can be connected together for easier placement.
YOU PURCHASE the connecting pieces in the length of your choosing at your local supply store. Here’s what you need to know:

MJ10 & MJ48 Models:
- Purchase 2” O.D. steel square tube (11 gauge min).
- Drill 11/16” hole centered 1” from end to accommodate 5/8” clevis pin.
- Purchase (2) Clevis Pins & (2) Bridge Pins for each pair of dollies.

Clevis Pin 5/8 x 3”:
Part Number: MP01355
(2 Required)

Bridge Pin:
Part Number: MP01287
(2 Required)

ED36 Models:
- Purchase 1-1/4” black pipe.
- Secure with set-bolt included with dolly.
- Clevis Pins & Bridge Pins not required.
PONTOON DOLLIES & LIFT KITS

Key Benefits:
• Self centering dolly used in sets of four (4)
• For all sizes of pontoons
• 5” x 2” swivel casters
• Tough 11 gauge steel construction
• 5/8” thick caster base plates w/CNC threaded mounting holes
• High quality marine grade carpet
• Powder coat tough finish (for a great look in your showroom)
• Optional galvanized finish for extra durability in salt water applications
• NEW PT03 & PT04 “Tritoon Dollies” solve the problem of performance foil and lifting strake interference

2 Wheel Pontoon Dolly:  - Low Profile

Part Numbers
PT01 (Set of 4)
PT01-2 (Set of 2)
Capacity Each
2,000 lbs (900 kg)

4 Wheel Pontoon Dolly:  - Low Profile

Part Numbers
PT02 (Set of 4)
PT02-2 (Set of 2)
Capacity Each
3,000 lbs (1,369 kg)
Pontoon/Tritoon Trailer Lift Kit:

Part Number: TTLK6 (Set of 4)
- Use with PT04 oval tritoon dollies to get the extra height needed in the trailer to avoid hitting the lifting strakes on the trailer frame.
- Includes low profile mounting hardware (drilling required)
- Fits over 2” trailer rails
- Solves motor mount water deflection plate interference problems

Part Numbers
PT04 (Set of 4)
PT04-2 (Set of 2)
Capacity Each
3,000 lbs (1,360 kg)

4 Wheel Round Tritoon Dolly:
- For Tritoons With ROUND Center Pontoon

Part Numbers
PT03 (Set of 4)
PT03-2 (Set of 2)
Capacity Each
3,000 lbs (1,360 kg)

4 Wheel Oval Tritoon Dolly:
- For Tritoons With OVAL Center Pontoon

Part Numbers
PT04 (Set of 4)
PT04-2 (Set of 2)
Capacity Each
3,000 lbs (1,360 kg)
OUTBOARD STORAGE RACKS

Key Benefits:
- Rack system for storing and servicing outboard motors
- Single and multiple engine racks available
- OBR models feature all steel rugged construction
- OBRL models feature a large 2" (5 cm) thick laminated Douglas Fir wood transom mounting board for drilling and mounting large outboards
- Powder coat tough finish (for a great look in your showroom)

Large Single Outboard Storage Rack:
Part Number: OBRL1
Capacity: 1,000 lbs (454 kg)
32" (.81 m) wide, holds a single large outboard, can accommodate the largest outboards available

Mini Outboard Storage Rack:
Part Number: OBR-MINI
Capacity: 500 lbs (226 kg)
32" (.81 m) wide, holds a single outboard up to 50hp

Small Outboard Storage Rack:
Part Number: OBR
Capacity: 1,000 lbs (454 kg)
60" (1.52 m) wide, holds up to 3 outboards up to 50hp

Large Multiple Outboard Storage Rack:
Part Number: OBRL3
Capacity: 2,000 lbs (900 kg)
72" (1.82 m) wide, holds up to 3 large outboards, can accommodate the largest outboards available

Available Accessories:
Stern Drive Rack
Part Number: SR1
Add a stern drive storage rack to your OBR or OBR-MINI. Not for use with large outboard storage racks.

Test Reservoir
Part Number: OBC
Keeps prop submerged while testing, you cut lid to fit, includes wheels. 44 gal. (166 liter) capacity.
OUTBOARD DISPLAY STAND

Key Benefits:

- Great for displaying engines in your showroom or trade show booth.
- Holds up to 4 outboard motors
- Display brands on top such as:
  - “HONDA”
  - “EVINRUDE”
  - “MERCURY”
  - “SUZUKI”
  - “YAMAHA”
  - “YOUR COMPANY NAME”
- Powder coat tough finish (for a great look in your showroom)
- Textured upper surface for grip and to protect finish
- Four (4) locking casters

Four Outboard Display Stand:

Part Number: OBR-4
Capacity: 500 lbs (426 kg)
72” (1.83 m) tall from floor to top of brand display ring
48” (1.22 m) wide base
STERN DRIVE INSTALLERS

The Original ... And Still The Best.

Key Benefits:
- Unique, low cost shop tool
- NEW “FLAT FREE” foam filled tires (both models)
- Wide wheel base for stability
- Works on all makes and models
- Fork width adjusts from 6” (15.2 cm) to 12.5” (31.2 cm)
- Fork height adjusts from 19” (48.3 cm) to 33” (83.8 cm) from floor
- Allows one person to remove and install stern drives
- Especially helpful on boats with integrated swim platforms
- No more injuries or damaging boats while trying to hoist the drive unit
- Clamping arms adjustable in all 3 axes for secure removal of drives on uneven ground or tilted trailers.
- Powder coat tough finish

Heavy Duty Stern Drive Installer:
Part Number: JO6HD
Features 4 “flat free” tires
Appropriate for use outdoors, on gravel and uneven ground
Capacity: 500 lbs (225 kg)

Shop Use Stern Drive Installer:
Part Number: JOSL
Features 2 “flat free” tires and a single rear caster
Appropriate for shop use only on level concrete floors
Capacity: 500 lbs (225 kg)

Available Accessories:
- #6 Stern Drive Adaptor Plate
  Part Number: SD6AP
- 2-Bolt “Quick Change” Lift Kits
  - 5” (12.7 cm) Lift Kit
    Part Number: JO-LK-5
  - 10” (25.4 cm) Lift Kit
    Part Number: JO-LK-10
  - 15” (38.1 cm) Lift Kit
    Part Number: JO-LK-15
STERN DRIVE STORAGE RACKS

Key Benefits:
- Rack system for storing stern drives
- 4 capacities available: 2, 3, 5 & 9
- Protects drives from being scratched or damaged
- Frees up valuable space in your shop or showroom
- Holds drives securely
- Even works great with #6 drives
- Powder coat tough finish

2 Capacity Stern Drive Storage Rack:
Part Number: SR2

3 Capacity Stern Drive Storage Rack:
Part Number: SR3

5 Capacity Stern Drive Storage Rack:
Part Number: SR5

9 Capacity Stern Drive Storage Rack:
Part Number: SR9

www.YARDARM.com 1-800-547-5243
WORK STATIONS

Key Benefits:
- Heavy duty workstations for working on marine drives
- Floor mount or table mount versions available
- Includes stern drive mount standard
- Holds stern drive secure while rotating 360°
- Accessories available to mount outboards, powerheads & a vise
- Holds stern drives by upper or lower cavitation plate
- Hand tighten with spanner handle
- Stern drive head adjust from 3" (7.6 cm) to 12.5" (31.2 cm) of usable width
- Powder coat tough finish

Accommodates:
- TRS, Bravo, Alpha, etc.
- DMS, Cobra, etc.
- Volvo Penta
- Yamaha
- Also holds large and small outboard gear cases

Table Mount Stern Drive Workstation:
Part Number: WS2

Floor Mount Stern Drive Workstation:
Part Number: WS3

Floor Mount Workstation Base Only:
Part Number: WS3-BASE

Available Accessories:
- Outboard Mount
  Part Number: WS-OUTBOARD
- Vise Mount
  Part Number: WS-VISE
  8" Diameter
- Powerhead Mount
  Part Number: WS-POWERHEAD
  When used with table mount work station, table mount should be installed vertically

www.YARDARM.com 1-800-547-5243
The Professional’s Choice

Key Benefits:

• Heavy duty service bench with mounts for working on marine engines
• Features a spacious 8' x 2.5' (244 cm x 76 cm) work area
• Work area table top is reinforced 1/4" (6.35 mm) thick plate steel - will not “gong” when struck
• Contains receivers for either a stern drive holder, small outboard, outboard powerhead holder, or vice mount on each front corner
• Back riser comes with a DuraBoard® pegboard for OEM tool layout, includes tool placement panels and hanging hardware (as shown)
• Features a shelf underneath work area
• Powder coat tough finish
• Optional rear pegboard kit for more storage

Service Bench With Stern Drive Station & Vice Mount:
Part Number: SBT1

Service Bench With Outboard Station & Vice Mount:
Part Number: SBT2

Available Accessories [Also See Work Station Accessories]:

Workstation T Assembly
Part Number: WS3-T
Required when adding additional WS-SERNDRIVE & WS-OUTBOARD Mounts

Rear Pegboard Kit With Hardware
Part Number: SBT-REARPEGKIT
Add a DuraBoard® pegboard to the back of your service bench for additional storage. Includes 97 piece DuraHook™ double locking stay put hook set.
3-in-1 ABRASIVE BLAST MACHINE

Key Benefits:
• The perfect solution for all marine related abrasive blasting needs
• 3-in-1 design allows for:
  1. DRY blasting with standard abrasives
  2. WET water induction dust suppression
  3. SODA and other soft abrasive blasting
• Premium abrasive metering valve with standard abrasive metering sleeve and multi-port fixed orifice sleeve for soft abrasives
• Water Induction Nozzle System (WIN®) for wet dust suppression features a high production double-venturi design
• Moisture separator with 50 micron filter element
• Galvanized piping for corrosion resistance
• Heavy duty full port ball valves
• NEW on demand vibrator for aiding in abrasive flow
• Pressure regulator with liquid filled gauge
• Differential pressure gate valve provides precision control of abrasive flow rate
• Blow-down muffler reduces noise
• Included lid and screen to keep pot free of contaminants
• Valve guard to protect components

5 Year/10 Year Limited Warranty:
Yardarm 3-in-1 blast pots feature a 5 year warranty on the complete blast pot and a 10 year warranty on the pressure vessel! See warranty documentation for full details.

1.5 Cu. Ft (43 Liter) Capacity:
Part Number: YA-31-15

3.5 Cu. Ft (100 Liter) Capacity:
Part Number: YA-31-35

6.5 Cu. Ft (185 Liter) Capacity:
Part Number: YA-31-65

Soda Blasting Media:
Part Number: SODA260SKID-YA
2,800 lb (1,270 kg) skid of formula 260 abrasive blasting soda.

What Services Can You Offer With A Yardarm® 3-in-1 Abrasive Blast Machine?
• Boat Bottom Cleaning
• Engine & Stern Drive Coating/Build-Up Removal
• Component Refurbishing
• Strip/Prep For Paint
• General Abrasive Blasting
**ENGINE STANDS**

**Key Benefits:**
- Holds engines by mounts so they can be completely rigged and tested on stand
- Holds even the heaviest V8 engines
- Very stable 4-wheel design - will not tip
- Powder coat tough finish
- Additional Chevrolet and Ford arms are available to add to your ES1/ES2/ES3 stand

---

**Engine Stand With Flywheel Mount:**
*(Build Your Engine)*

Part Number: ES2

Allows engine to rotate 360° and will adjust to hold most engines

**Engine Stand For Chevrolet Engines:**
*(Run Your Engine)*

Part Number: ES1-CHEVY

Holds Chevrolet big blocks, small blocks, V-6s
*(Also available for Ford engines: Part Number: ES1-FORD)*

**Engine Stand For Inboard Engines:**
*(Run Your Engine)*

Part Number: ES3

Includes 4 height adjustable drillable mounting points
JET DOLLY / JET CART

Key Benefits:
• Now you can move personal watercraft around the showroom to change displays daily
• Heavy duty steel construction
• Jet dolly has four 6" industrial casters
• Jet cart features:
  - two 12" (30.5 cm) pneumatic tires
  - push-pull handle
  - 2" (5.08 cm) coupler and tongue
  - 600 lbs (272 kg) winch
• Jet cart allows one person operation for loading and launch of personal watercraft
• Powder coat tough finish (for a great look in your showroom)
• Low profile ergonomic design helps technician by getting the ski down low so it’s easy to work on

Jet Cart:
Part Number: JT1
For off road use only

Jet Dolly:
Part Number: JT2
Key Benefits:
• Open sided design “Smart Right” allows long objects to be loaded easily and transported around the shop
• Great for marine service technicians when in the shop (SC2) or alongside the boat (SC4)
• Great for storing inventory (SC4)
• Perfect for displaying fluids in your showroom (Oils, Antifreeze, Etc.) (SC4)
• Professional grade construction “What else would you expect from Yardarm®”
• 750 lbs (340 kg) capacity per shelf
• 1000 lbs capacity casters (2 locking swivel casters / 2 fixed casters)
• 3/4” coated plywood shelves
• Powder coated tough finish
• Fits through a man door

2 Shelf Service Cart:
Part Number: SC2
Dimensions:
Shelf Size: 24” x 48” (61 cm x 122 cm)
Height: 39½” (100 cm)
Max Object Height Lower Shelf: 19¾” (49.8 cm)
Capacity: 750 lbs (340 kg) each shelf

4 Shelf Service Cart:
Part Number: SC4
Dimensions:
Shelf Size: 24” x 48” (61 cm x 122 cm)
Height: 75½” (191.8 cm)
Max Object Height Lower Shelf: 19¾” (49.8 cm)
Capacity: 750 lbs (340 kg) each shelf